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The 2018 World Cup? The 2018 World Cup was a real nailbiter. Here are five things you need to

know about the semifinals and final that nearly took the whole thing away from us. Hosts are
automatic. If any team wins its previous five matches and did not lose in regulation time, it is the
host. The team with the higher seeding has home-field advantage. That is, if you lose in the first
round, you donâ€™t get to move on. Hereâ€™s our new way of ranking the eight teams in the

tournament:1. England: â€” Last In. Sweden. Djurgården.1. Bayern München: And hereâ€™s our old
way: â€” Last In. Juventus. Genoa. 2. Argentina: â€” Last In. Napoli. Gremio. 5. Belgium: â€” Last In.
Liverpool. PSV. 3. Brazil: â€” Last In. BATE Borisov. Metalist Kharkiv. 4. Germany: And the host team:
â€” Last In. Club AmatÃ©ricain. Sabadell. Champions League: â€” â€” â€” â€” 1. Barcelona: â€” â€”
â€” â€” â€” 2. Atletico Madrid: â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 1. Real Madrid: â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 2. PSG: â€”

â€” â€” â€” â€” 2. Manchester United: â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 3. Juventus: â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 3.
Bayern Munich: â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 3
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